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Wounded Soldier Tournament: The De La Vega’s Wounded Soldier Tournament was
held on October 17th at the golf course. It was a fundraising event for the Folds of Honor
Foundation which provides scholarships to the dependents of soldiers killed or wounded
in the military. For more information:
https://www.facebook.com/events/1488276474817430/



Pete’s Place Computer Lab-Update: ICT’s Pete’s Place computer lab is now open at
its new location inside the Corbett Center Student Union building across from the second
floor information desk. The newly remodeled Pete’s offers NMSU’s students access to
49 computers, three WEPA printers, a Pharos printer, and a number of areas for semiprivate study or small group gatherings. Pete’s is open from 7:30 am to 12:00 pm,
Monday thru Sunday.



Pink Dinner: As part of TETWP/Homecoming Week, Sodexo, ASNMSU, and the
Campus Health Center jointly hosted a Pink Dinner on October 20th which featured a
silent auction, a photo booth with costumes, décor and naturally delicious (and pink)
food, including carved prime rib, pork tenderloin with rhubarb compote, roasted salmon
over saffron rice, sautéed shrimp and pasta with blush sauce, watermelon salad with mint
and crispy bacon and pink ribbon cookies!



Aggie Spirit Party, Oct. 23: Aggie décor, music, and game day foods encouraged school
spirit and excitement for the Homecoming/ TETWP Game.



Herb Wimberly Invitational: The Herb Wimberly Intercollegiate Men’s Golf Team
Invitational took place October 18th-20th with the NMSU Golf Course hosting 14
university teams from around the country. UTEP finished in first place with the NMSU
team coming in 6th. NMSU sports link:
http://nmstatesports.com/news/2015/10/20/MGOLF_1020153113.aspx



Spirit Remix Fashion Show: This event was held in
collaboration with the NMSU Department of Clothing,
Textiles, and Fashion Merchandising, the October 22nd
show debuted the Vault Collection (vintage NMSU
graphics) with 75-100 guests in attendance.

